Ridgefield Library Association

472 Main Street, Ridgefield, CT 06877
203.438.2282
www.ridgefieldlibrary.org

Guardian Society Pledge Form
Guardian Society members are those individuals and organizations that have made a commitment to support the
Ridgeﬁeld Library with a cumulative yearly gift of $1,000 or more towards annual operating expenses. Donors may make a
one-time yearly gift or make a multi-year commitment of support.
Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________

Email: ________________________________________

Guardian Society membership will be acknowledged as follows in the Library’s annual report:
Chairman’s Circle

$10,000 and above

President’s Circle

$ 5,000 - 9,999

Director’s Circle

$ 2,500 - 4,999

Benefactor’s Circle

$ 1,000 - 2,499

For recognition purposes, please list my/our name(s) as follows:
_____________________________________________________________________
I/we would like this donation to be anonymous.

I/we are pleased to join the Guardian Society for the current year, with a pledge of $ ________________.
I/we would like to make a multi-year commitment to the Guardian Society at this level for _____ years.
This pledge will be paid in full with one payment on or about ____/____/____.
I/we wish to fulﬁll my/our commitment in ________ installment(s) of $__________ to be paid starting on ___/___/_____.
Frequency of installments: annually semi-annually quarterly monthly
other________________
I will pay installments by check. Please send me reminder notices.
Please charge installments to my credit card as below.
Here is my check in the amount of $______________ made payable to “The Ridgeﬁeld Library.”
Please bill my credit card in the amount of $______________ .
Mastercard
Visa
Discover
American Express
Credit Card # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Expiration Date _ _ /_ _

Security code __ __ __ Cardholder Signature _______________________________________________

 I wish to fulﬁll my commitment with a gift of stock. Please contact me with transmittal instructions.
I intend to fulﬁll my commitment through a workplace giving program. Contact me for details.
A portion of my commitment will be fulﬁlled through a matching gift in the amount of $___________ from
____________________________________________ (employer name).

